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Geological Report on Leolerc Property^' 

' MacLennan Township

The property consists of 14 contiguous claiaa in Lô 8j|4j^4*JS^ 
Con V and VI, MacLonnan township, Sudbxiry District. ^" •y

,

The claims examined are numbered as follows)

S- 67651 *i 6765dx (3 claims) 
S-/ 66647 -^67643 (2 claims 
3-^72945 -72946 (2

' 12. claims '- - . . v., ; - ' v :v' :

Since the examination vas made Mr. Leolerc has acquired two furthtr 
claims, S-74236 and 3-74237, ftouth of his property and Joining it.

i. * **~

Location and Access

Lake Wanapitei ia situated on the east boundary of the claims, and 
access to the property is reodily afforded either by boot from Bowland*3 
Bay or by the Falconbridge road which turns off the East Rim Mine road 
Just north of the bridge across the C,P.R. track.

r /^ K ; .

The area is'fairly heavily timbered with alternating high rock ridges 
and swampy low ground, trending in a north-west direction.

Geology

The claims, which'consist of 10 to 2C# outcrop, are situated across 
thfc contact between the granite which exte ̂ ds from the norite intrusive 
at East Rim Mine to the Falconbridge road, The granite is a uniform 
coarse-grained white rock with lar^e areae of pink feldspars and greenstone 
inclusions, these latter showing evidence of some assimilation by the granite

Lying to the east of the granite is a broad band of impure sediments, 
mostly greywackea, but with random qu&rtsite beds. These sediments are 
intruded by a large mass of quartz gabbro of the Nipissing type.

The sediments extend to the lake with a bed of pebble conglomerate 
Occurring actually on the lalce shore, being under water for a .large part of 
the time.

The conglomerate is probably the basal member of the group or at least 
very close to it. Interest \ms aroused in the bed due to its reported high 
Geiger count. Th^ conglomerate consists of large (j to 3" dianoter) X*oundcc! 
uniform quart* pebbles t together with similar pebbles of black chert, and 
quartzite in a quartzitic matrix* This matrix io sparsely pyritiaed. (The 
conglomerate is exactly similar (according to reports read) as that in the
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Blind River uranium fields) The bed is probably vertical, f strikes roughly 
'north - south, and is at least 10 to 15* wide^ The east contact of the 
band is under water. The area was mapped by pace and compass /and covered " 
with A Geiger Counter of the E*A.-l35 type-and samples taken where possible, 
owing to water cover, at the high readings. A summary of results follows:

Sample No.

13565
13566
13567
13566

Geiger Counter Reading 
Reading ratio 
Background count

3.2a.s
4.4
4*4 ,

u3Qs i

Nil
0.012 
0.012 
Nil

Au Os s.

0.01 
0.01 
Tr. 
0.01

The above results seem to bear no relation to one another. However, 
owing to the extreme hardness of the rock and its smoothness due to water 
erosion, it was impossible to get a good sample. In order to check this 
and the essay results, the area was covered again and tungsten carbide moil 
samples were taken.

However, at this time the water had risen higher and the pebble bed 
was oven mora submerged. The results of this check are below:

Smple No.

13581

13533 
13584 
135S5

Geiger Counter Reading
Reading ratio 

_____ Background count

1.5 ' 
1.5 
3.0 
1.5
1.5

Au Ozs

Nil 
Nil 
0.017 
0.022o.ooa

These again bear little relation to one another and the assays may not 
be completely reliable.

Recommendati on

Owing to the fact that uranium has been shown to be present in at leas 
small quantities, on this property, and also that these sediments are the 
same as those which occur in Parkin Township where uranium minerals have be 
found and are now being further examined: the property does have some pote 
tial value. It is therefor suggested that the property be examined in 
greater detail at a time when the level of the water in the lake is low 
enough to permit a more thorough examination, such as in the late fall.

O. A. Brown, 
.___^ Geologist
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TalcwforlttgeTOntario
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